Endoscopic Bypass Using Endobarrier Devices: Efficacy in Treating Obesity and Metabolic Syndrome.
Obesity is a rapidly growing pandemic. Scope of pharmacotherapy and bariatric surgery in managing obesity is ever rising. The role of minimally invasive techniques to achieve preoperative weight loss and improve postbariatric surgery outcomes is an area of new interest. The initial experience with endobarrier devices in achieving weight loss among obese subjects has shown promising results. In addition, the impact of these interventions on comorbidities commonly associated with obesity like diabetes mellitus type 2 and hyperlipidemia has further expanded their potential for use in future. In this review article, we have summarized case report, prospective single and multicenter studies, and randomized-controlled trials describing the use of endobarrier devices. Indications, techniques, outcomes, limitations, and complications reported are discussed.